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JUSTGQSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears the Supper Club Will Be Held at

Bellcvue-Stratfor- d This Season She Chats
About Other Things

YOTJ'I.L be clad tj hear tlmt the
Club, which Sirs. Hutchin-

son Scott cboper'on6d before the war nt
the Believiic-Strntfor- d is to be cer-

tainty again now that ponce hns come.

Mrs. Scott Js llvin? In New York, jou
know, but she will come over for the
meeting and the' will be held as before
In the Red Itoom or Hose Garden of the
Jlellevue-Stratfor- d the need may be.
There will be the usual men's commit-
tee of prominent men, nmong them Mr.
Robert K. Cassatt. Mr. Sydney Hutchi-
nson- Mr. .Toliti fl. Hell. Mr. Samuel. - , ..-- . . - . -

K Bell, .Mr. John C. (Jroome, .ludep
yillis Martlu, Mr. Edward Crowr nnd

number of others.
hear that .they have decided to make

the membership very restricted. It's
too bad, but It hq,i to be, because If
the liipiribershlp crows too large It's
Impossible to dance. Nearly every
member is liable to bring eight to ten
guests an evening, nnd so the only thing
to do to make things comfortable for
those who bclbng h to have smnll list.

i No matter bow popular dance is, it
loses $14 popularity the minute the fioor
becomes too crowded, don't you think?

'flint club was nlwnvs great fun. 1

nm so glrtd Mis. Scott will chaperone
the partfrg; 8he knows so wpll how to
do those'thlngs. I happened to meet her
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on her wnr in Cnup Mm restprilnv
to stay Avlth Retty and her small gnuid'- -

rhilil .fnl n fiv rinn mill I nortninlv '

; ..' -

welcomed her nnd the news she gave mo
about 'the club.

THEjWilllnm A. Llebers have opened
In Tlrvn Mow!" flffnln.

They Jind n hard time this summer. Mr.
I.ieber .was very sick, you know : nnd
though they hnd taken n house in Nnr- - j

ragnnsett for the summer they were!
only nble, to occupy it n week altogether,
as Mr.J Lieber stayed with her bus-- 1

C. inne re--

Lirber, of W went up to ,pp,ltlv rptllrnP(I Krnni,0i ,vill

"uiiimi-- i i"- ."... n ...ui- -',
"' Tm"n J,lst Nellieyou nnd..,.., itI ,, !,.- -

frnm TT,'l r'!n'"' w ..i
tlio u.,.... rr.

I'us-iH'- i, -

1T-I- i. int T..lt .To!..""i-- Abinston, T" .;...w ui u.

NnrngonSftt, however, nnd Francis, the
Lieber'R little who is nine

most of his time him.
Mrs. you know, will give the
ten which Edith her young
rousiu, will be Introduced to in

The Newlins live far out
in the. country' It "would not be
to jsivc the their honv.

QOME clearing out at Cape May
week ! So many

there to go to their homes on the Main
Line, Hill, on the
Reading and all the other suburbs.
However, many of the cottagers are
there nnd the Ned Crozers.
gave a small dinner at their home on
Wednesday night. Mrs. Crozer. nnd
Mona, who South, for a while,

last week. Banning Grange
has gone to Cape May after spend-
ing two weeks up in North Enst Har-
bor Hannah Elliott, who was up
there the summer her family.
Kathleen Rltter, who, by the way, hag
the unusual nickname "Critter" nmong
her intimates, hns very popular
in Cape Mny this She went back
to Ardmore She is to
debutante, jou know. Her father,
Howard Rltter. will give a ten for her
in' October. I'll tell who is down
afCapp'J,Iay now visiting Helen Sewoll,
Befsy 'Davis. "Helen, by the way, has
certnlnly wonderful ability on
the tonnis this season Dill I

tefr sne Zl Lnssnru won nil
mixed doubles ngaiu nt the Ocean City
tournament msc wcck.

TT . .
WANAMAKEIl has been.I wnnilrtf fttl trm til mil Vll thf?

JMVIllft k..,. w....0 -
W,est. She's on her way back now nnd

3oined Counie Vnuclnin in Roches- -

ter at the Horse Isabella's
norses were suown .cwiun,
though she wns in the West: in fact,1
she sends them to of the shows.
They arc fine ones, too.,
Snenking" of horse mn kes one',
think those who usunlly themr;11The William du drs.,

doing the southern shows, arc
Wilmington now attending the horse
show there.

"Somehow, I would not like to be a
thoroughbred horse, think I'd feel

kind of like the Prince of Wales or some
such celebrity, never nble to "just
folks." It be fierce being shipped

the country nil the time, never
having n chnnce a unlet time to
think nnd rest. NANCY WYNNE.

cnoiAl APTIVITIPQmu
At the marriage .uiss aju" -- .

Spencer, (inugiiier of Jire.
n.i.nror nf 2'JIM. Walnut street, nnd" "ti, t. Mnritirnmnrv. son of Mr.
anil Mrs. Willlnm W. Montgomery,
Bryu Mawr, which will place ill

i r Tl ...... Pnlennnnliinru u ii'niiiiii. iiiusiu mi
.r-i.'- siotiirtlav 'Kentemher V.. nti
half after 4 o'clock, .miss Anne
ard Spencer, n sister of the bride, will
be maid of honor.

Mr. Archlbnld Montgomery, a brother
of the bridegroom, will be best man
and the ushers will include Mr. William
Montgomery, Jr., Mr. Richard It.
Montgomery, both brothers the bride- -

groom; Mr. lllchard Philler, Mr. -

ing Willcox, Mr. Kdwnrd Law, Mr.
Francis AVood, Mr. Arthur Donald '...n.... nmrnn. Af r.innm.ln nt..."'-"- " ""'"'".

to guests
W s.l"linciuae unpin covering --Mr
Riddle

Mr. and his bride will
Hvd in Now York, they have
taken an at

street,

Miss Klixsbcth Taylor will be
of a dinner dance to be

at
to be given by her par-

ents, Mr. Mrs. Taylor.

Henry and Mr.
Jr., of this city, will

be unhrt-- s wedding of Rowan
Perkins, of city, and Miss

D. which take
plain In .Spw Haven on

nnd Mrs, Kelso Cassatt
anu tneir ennuren. u'lin lert nvnn.i thi.

for n days at
m

Paniel will be
fewer

her sister, Miss Eleanor nnd
Mr. Herbert Casey, which will take
place on Thursday. In St.
Mnry's McmnrUl Church, Wayne.

nnd Mrs. .1. Antelo Oevereux
return to Mist Field Farm, their coun-

try place at (Ireland, near Camp Hill,
next week. The Devereuxs spent
summer nt Dark Harbor, Me., where
they leased n cottage for the senson.

Mr. Willlnm Struthers Ellis nnd his
daughter. Miss Cintrn Ellis, of Fox
Hill Farm, Hryn Mawr. who hnve been
tnkimr motor trip through the White

late
Mrs. Cycle

.".,,; Mr( rrp(,rI(,k (. M , ,
Mr. A. C. enmp Lake tllpIr foln,,yi f N, HllIpp

Miss Ciutra spent ,, llnV() roturiied from Atlantic Citv,
duly and August jitji 'in Maine. ttlpri. thry stnjlng at the Darling

ton'Mrs. Robert who
spending the summer nt cottnge. 15 Mr. and Thomas lleik their
Jefferson street. Cape Mny, fnmll . of 2427 South
nt bridge in honor of guest. Mtss "trcrt. nre nt their summer home in

onnl Pnrk. The comeHannah ,
home in the month.

-- Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Emott Ilnre. Mr. It. Endebrock mid ills family,
who have been month of 2123 South Rosewood street, arc in

In motored to 'antic City for remnlnder of the
on 'ft "eason.

where they spend the autumn. Mr. James McCrnssiu nml his sister.
Agnes leturneil

Mr. and Clement N. Willinms Avnlnn. N. J., where they
and their son. of Chestnut Hill, been viiting friends,

to their home after spending, r. Theodore of

bancL .Mr. T.Ieber's father, General CHp(nin Jnyne Lenmy.
from Kppn(1

Lieber,

October.
possible

Chestnut

instance,

shown

certainly

Edward

Mayer,

Verner,

Sparks.

returned Elizabeth
of July nt Watch K. I.,

Augu't nt Harbor, Maine.
":

Mr" '.",, """" ,nn"
,,dien. of Rerlie'ey rond. Haverford, nee.

spending weeks with Mrs. s
une'.e nnd mint nt Snrnnnc. New York.

'

.ur. mm .wrs. i.uwarn n. .uurris,
Jr., and their fnmily just re-

turned Wildwood, where they have
spending the summer, to make

preparations for n motor trip through
the White

this month with Lenmy mid
their joung son nt

Mr. nnd Herman
Thirtj first street nnd

. announced the
of their Miss Rose
to Mr. Morris

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. Mrs. Steven Gardner Dun-

can, who hnve Deen spending the sum-
mer in Chelsea, have returned to their
home in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Chnndlee.
ft3S7 road. hnve

leave tomorrow for City, where
tnej spend several weeks.

ALONG THE READING
Dr. Alfred C. Heritage and Mrs,

who spent in
Maine, returned jesterday to their home
ou biimmit avenue,

M!r. and M!rs. Edwin Oillesple of

nnd Florence left
the to some
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i.isins nave been visiting
ters nnd nnd
Mrs. Fit. Ceroid, of Elkins
Park, nt their summer camp In the'
Adirondacks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William A. Rckler. of

nil" itIii"' m0n,h f

Chnrles Pullln nml Imi. ii.n.h.In. . . .

i kuiil- - m taiuornia for a star.,
Jlr. Edward George Lnvine.''nve spending several days
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nt
Mrs.

short II. '" upv. uranK

WHinm Wingo-i- d

ferrnce, has returned from a
Un5s tr,p to 0t,,,an cj.

Miss L. Dorothy of 024 Queen
street nrrived from Penn's Pnrk, near
Jtushland. Pa., where slic been
since early Julv.

Mr. nnd Mrs. rt.r. 010
Enst Willow Orave nvenue. lmr'o To.

from n trip to Ocean Citv.
r,024 street.

spending n fortnight Aiionci,
City.

Mr. Mrs. Alhort cn,
their son. Alio- - o......i .
r.ttT .

t :' ,V. ,.VC"' returned from
ui.uwoo.i.

jir, nm jrrH Arti, Wilkie and
uieir Miss Wilkiennd Miss Flinnni.
Harvey Nirecr. nre home

from trip
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sneesefnmllt, . .

vim luiiuii Brospending tome time nt f'lf,-- '
Mr. and Howard Derickson

iicss.

Dorothy Stewart,
Stewart: and

Ham

v...i.i "'""' """"-'i "nn, 01 i.ud
A. Smith, an uncle low street, on Monday evening

of the bride, will give her lu marriage, o clock.
and Father. White, of St. M,s. Frank Weeks, of Colonel

will perform the ceremony. 'Weeks of Sherwood Apartments,
reception for the immediate! Inst evening was to a dinner

a few friends will follow X'f Hunttaidon'p.1, 'l '"ft"ceremony the fiomc of the bride. ""V0";"0..Mr. wil entertain J.ls "james "BaVlnwrMhfw
Lilacs at on Miss Ann Hat ton. Missnesday evening. September 10. Kllen Hotton Mrhis.ushers, the will11. anil

Halsey
Montgomery

where
apartment Seven-

teenth

Ann
bobor at

on Friday, December the
Ititz-Carlto- n

and Roland II.

Mr.
Morris W. Strpud.

at the Mr.
I). this
Marion Cleveland, will

September 13.

vMr, liohert

r.ecV, pre stopping few
jtiu-uarlto-

,Pha"ninK JV.
at

October

Mr. will

the

Pnlnes on HV,..'
Champlnln.

were

Glrvln. Jr..
and

Seeutceuth
her

Nut

spending'
Eaglesmere,

Stonyhurst. Strafford.,
will

McCrossiu.

nshlngton.

yestprdny.

RABBLIiA

ouumuni--u

NewYork.

MHim

entertained

edne,sday.

the

",'r,c""-- I

two

Mountains.

Wildwood.

Aftergood.
Montgomery
engagement

daughter. Aftergood,
Schumann,'

nnd

Overbrook.

Will!,nint'

will

Heritage,

Jenklntown.

'street,

ent'lv

arK.
brother-in-la- Mr.

nnd
oeen

'.IJ
Greenwood,

!100kl,uK

hns

and

lmvc

Seaside

and

.v.i..

Mrs. O'Neill,
street, vvent to Atlantic City on
"'" 'or a lortnignt.

--;
WEST PHILADELPHIA

Mrs. H0WBr,i Hall nnii..il. .

1 .'"Vn.Niiower In houor

Colonel is ln

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Maxwell will enter-

tain honor of the Fillmore at
741 Morris on Sundav evening.
Mr. Paul S. Pnchter Mr. Samuel
Dickler, of the-- Fillmore Club, have
contributed services nnd will
to make the occasion success.

The Ardentes Club, of Philadelphia,
will opening dance of sea-
son on Friday, September 12, the
Reed Street House. 714
street. fThe in charge in-
cludes Mr. A. Neff. Mr. M,
Levy. Mr. R. Zeussls, Mr. II. Forman

Mr,
Mr. and Bernard ot

siA Mourn street, have recently
returned a to Atlantic City.

Mr., Charles A, Mardelld
and of IBIS South street,
will spend the Remainder of the season
in uiieisea.

Mr. Bud Mrs. FhlHn Tra
cer, of 2734 Smedler terrace, who) hire.r

mer home In Chelsea, will return to thU
city in Beptembcr.

nnd her daughter linve re- -

camp

M. Is

to
Inter

Mrs. from

'nd Seal

from

Mrs.

Mrs.

Wed

give

from trip

I turned to this city nfter nn extended
vilt in City, where they stop-
ped nt the Lexington,

Mr. James 0. Kelly, of 2533 South
Broncl street, spend the remnlnder
of the season nt the in Atlnn-
tle City.

and Mrs. Charles A. Carroll,
.! .ln..l.AM Ml ! I,-- -111.1 111,11 ll.lll,lllll, .1111.1 .11(1111'

roll, have returned a visit in
City.

Mrs. Isnbelle llrrtram Dininii mid her
Miss Marietta I. H. Dimon,

12425 South Seventeenth street, nre
nt l'n. Mrs Pinion
Miss Dimon return later in the

Mr. It. IIsTilo, son of
Mrs. It. Esoln. of 24'JH South
Hicks street. U visiting his

nt their home in Pittsburgh,
Pa. Mr. Esolo will return 101110 time
next week.

2112 South Rosewood street, lias
her brother In I'.nglanil

Miss Sutton, of 2123 Portei
street, has lelurned after 11 isit to
Avnlon. J. Miss Sutton and
sitcr will to Atlantic City Inter in
the week.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinton Kissel enter-tnlnr- il

a parly of young people
ut Ocenn Gate over Labor Day.. Among

Philadelphia guests were Miss
Emma 1'nrr.i . Miss G.'Lconcttc Rehfuss,
Mr. William II. Stevenson and Mr.
Howard Welsol,

Mrs. Johnnna Isenberg, of the Royal
is at Mount Clcmenk

Mich., for a visit.
Miss Dorothy of North

street, is visiting Miss Helen
Erdmnu nt her cottage at Ocean City
for d

Mr. nnd Mr... Alfred ,M. Klein, of
1021 Girnrd avenue, nre spending sev-
eral at the Philuiout Country
Club.

Mrs. James Huston and I

daughter. Elizabeth of
Diamonds street, will remain
the autumn at Montgomery Inn,
ilnwr.

m r mtii... ...i.

to their home. 1241 West Le
high avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rusch have
returned from their wedding trip nnd
nre at home nt (W31 North Twenty-firs- t

street. bride, before her mar- -

liagc on August 13. wns Miss Gertrude
ii,olps. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ii.lps, f iS22 Klnggold street.

ir.. r r T,..l. !..HI. 1,1111111 IMTh, JUT

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Firth, of 121!)'
West Allegheny nvenue, returned home i

earlv in the week, nfter spending the

. .t OiO t i ! - 1

!Mrs. Wobensmith's mother, Mrs. Emily
h'Vw' tiirned on Tuesdny
spending two montns at l'eermoni.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willlnm i

V.,ta, ,h tr....t. who snpnt. the senson.. nT. ritv -- ni rn, , Tin- - ....., '

Mrs. (ieorge (irnvenstlnc, of North
Sixteenth with her
and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel
.iiaiteru iniiins1.. win ciosu invir

iu Ocean City this week nnd will
leturn to their winter residence.

OF 8CHUYLKILL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis F. Stnuss hnve

i'.L"l'"'"!!"C "'.rt"'"'. ".. ,:'.,,,."''.""."'. "' V. V.".. .

Of DrCXel (IverbrOok, tlin en'ntnii nl il'n,i,l,,n

several

lat-- , MUs Gertrude Heck, North Howard
.Miss Green

during week spend time in
Citv
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.i'MiBs Alice Kmsley. of Mr. and
Ell of Iinwuinn

""eei
Mr. nml .Mrs. Frank

Nv street, hnve home
spending alter part of

of'noni-'mm,,- r Wildwood.

nnu tneir Miss Iriorence Mary J.
of MJO Keyser street, have art nnd Miss Mrs.

returned from month's visit to Ocean Stewart's daughter-in-law- , Mrs.

mi. 4.HIU
s Dr. from

j

Rev, wife

small hostess
families and

nt ;

Montgomery
dinner MeNrelr.

nn.l All..
addition

129

Magear

Atlantic

HOll Chew

(UI.. ., !
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'Vsfi
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II. Oorhnrh
In Club

street
and

their help

its

Settlement Reed
committee

chairman;

and Carlls.
Mrs, Scandlon,
iionsnn

and Mrs.
family, Broad

Edward
., -mb;bw

Atlantic

will
Princess

Mr.

after At-
lantic

daughter.
of

Churchtown, and
will

month,
Louis Mr. nnd
Louis

grand-paren- ts

joined
Manchester,

Evel.Mi

.

house

the

Apartments,

Mershnn, Sev-
enteenth

fortnight.

S.
Miss S. Huston,

Rrju
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eturned
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Ellwnnger.

stieet.
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nn 10 tomorrow
dauehter

' Emslev.

ot
(Jnecii returned
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Janet

Stewnrt.
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s

ushers
if

Thomas

V

Weeks Rentuck-r- .

;

M

through

...i

1,.

re

11,, Rnn
34IH Hon street, are entertaining

house partv during early part of
Their guests, who nre from

Birmingham. Ala., include Mr. nnd
Mr. Daniel Stewnrt. their son
(laughters. Mr. Sidney Stewart, Miss

WISSAH1CKON
Kthel of Itighter street,

spending tlie early autumn touring
through Canada.

Mr. fvan Held, of Highter street, has
been spending several guest

'of Mrs. Jennie neotli Her sous.
(V'ljde Henth nnd Mr. Noriunn Heath,

'at'their summer home in Wildwood.

Miss Mary Davis and Helen Lee.
of street, arc Visiting relatives
in Massachusetts,

Miss Mnrinn of 107 Rochelle
avenue, will leave today for two

vWt re,atlvCS ,n &

MANAYUNK
Jir. nnd Mrs. Joseph Goodman nnd

iiioir fnmily. of Mniu street, have
from Wildwood. where thev,C,..M"

the summer.

Mrs. Valentine Relz, of Dupout
urt. returned from Clavton. Del.
Her daughter, Miss Marian I), Uelz, has

from stay iu
Ocean City.

Mrs. William of Umbila
street, has been some time in

City.

NORRISTOWN
A nf interest wjll take place

next week when Miss Kathryn Cm-sta-

Mrs. J, R.
of will be married to
Mr. Charles K. Fox, of Boston; Mass,
Mr, Fox recently wns placed in charge
nf Public Health Unit of Ser-
bian Relief Commission of America,

unit, to sail September 15
for that stricken country to do rr-- .

construction work. After receiving this
new decided to have mar-rlflt- -e

take place immediately. Mr.
Tqx and his bride plan to spend thilr,

A RED CROSS WORKER

fffiBfflBP s3nnnk!!Hi

wmm .. rP7yex":v xs&&sawiiz!LgBj iswounH

Thoto hra
MRS. HARRY IIIA'NN"

Mrs. Rlynn. who lives at I)e Lanccy place, was most Interested
worker for Red Cross last winter. She is member of the Inde-

pendence Square Auxiliary

houejmoon iu Paris. They will likely
be located in Set bin for jear.

Miss Mildred Diinnehnwer. of West
Airy street, will lenw for
month' stn. Ituffnlo New York
ritj

Mrs. J. 1. and her daughter
and son. of Mmkley street, huw re-

lief turned from Ocean Cit.. having spent
the summer there.

Mis. L. I'liincois Thc"kens, who re-

cently returned from 'Ilav.inu sit-
ing her pnients, Dr. ami Mrs. H.
Kuhn. of Stnnhridge street. Mr. and
Mrs. Thejskens will sail for Holland
the 17th of September and will remain
in Antwerp. Ilelgiuni, for about three
months. Mrs. Thejskens befoie her
ninrringe this summer was Miss Violet
Kuhn.

Miss I.iu Hnwl.es, of McichanUillc.
giiest of Mix. nieniinr Ilenvner

the llenviier summer connge
Indian.

DOYLESTOWN
Mm lloselln Ilenvcner. daughter of

!Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdwiii lent oner, of L'.iO

West Court street, nnd Lieutenant
Trainer, of Doylestowu.

1".,.i,.,i ti.n home of the on-.-
cuts. The ceremony wns performed by'

Ilev. Charles Freeiunu, of the Salem
Reformed Church. The bride wen- -
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Raike and Mrs. Wcslc Hunting, of
Dovlestown. entertained nt bridge es
tor.lnv nftnrnoiiii. ninern of nrizes

'WPr0 jiss Sue Swnitlnnder, Mrs. Felix
jiurphv. Itetta Taj lor and Mrs.

'jumcs Leigh Odein.

Dr. Louis Klein, of Philadelphia,
ilenii of of
rnivcrdt of Peiiii-jham- hns lenseu

hnniNome estate, on
Court street, nnd will take
nt once-

The Do5lestowu Country Club will
'n.,n thn niitiimii nrogrnni with a

afternoon.
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. Matinee Musical Club, xua

street, is spending week in Haiti-mor- e,

Md.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Loeb, of 057

North Eighth street, lelurned from
n summer' spent nt Atlantic .
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WISSINOMING
Air. .TiiIiii Cool; and his daughter. Mis

Mildred Cool:, have returned from
Cleveland, )., where they spent several
weeks n the guests of Mr. mid Mrs.
(Jeorgc Itau.

Miss Mnri" of Cottnge street,
will spend the coming week-en- d witn
fl lends in New York city.

YARDLEY
Mr. and Mis. Corhit Hnen have

from visiting relntics in
and Stamford, Conn.

Mr. Rodman Clement, of AVestville,
jj j visited Mr nnd Mrs. eorKe
hiierr'recently.

Mr. and Mrs. N'eUou Ue Snu enter- -
i.! .1 M.. on.1 I on V!iimii1 I n Iflln
"rL:, '.'." .'m. :.', "" t'"' a'
III allllUUKlUll .11. UUU ir-. uuuiid
Uilliplaiie and their Mr. Nelson
Dilliplnne, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. William1

of Philadelphia, last week.

ROXDOROUGH
Mrs. Wilbur Hilton nnd dnugli- -

ter. Mis Lillian Hilton, of Mitchell

ice wltli

Mrs Joseph Ripka nnd her daughter.
Miss Amelia! Ripka. who spent the last
six weeks in Wildwood, have returned
to their home on Mitchell street.

M iss Kliziiheth Thorp and sister,
Miss Miii Thorp, of (Jreen lane, who

visiliug lelathes at Long Iiearh,
Calif., will lenM' slioitly to spend some'
time iu Pasadena before returning to
Itoxliorougli.

HOLMESBURG
Miss Kleanor Peiffer. of Hnrtel street,
entertniuiug Mis Mnbel Senbcrrj of

Salem, Mnss., for fortnight.
Mrs. O. MneDonald nnd her family, of

Hickory street, will return this week
from their summer's stn at Oiean City.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mrs--. Kiln Day Illair will her

studio nt 10 Smith Lightcenth street
in the Fuller ISiiilding. Philadelphia,
on September 1.1, Miss Illair. will con-
tinue to occupy her countrj home on
Pnrk road in IMgewater Park.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Cia thorn nnd
their daughter. Miss Ida Craythorn.
have closed their home in Trenton, nnd
1110 enjoying month's stay near Winter
Harbor. Me

bv Hichrach
GERHARD

meetings will be resumed in uciooer
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CUT DOWN OLD H. C. OF L.
AND EAT OIL MADE OF BURRS

Chemists Tell of A'eiv Wonder Foods Hubbard Squash Also

to Yield Science

n"OLKS'LL be eating building stones
F neTt!

Whale ment. shark flesh nre no longer
strange to man's palate. And scientists
are adding dally to the list of edible
foods calculated to tempt the human
palate.

The members of American Cheni-- I

ienl Society, meeting in convention In

the Itcllcwie-Stratfor- nre uddlng n
I few strangers to the

Prof L. II. Rhodes, of the Depart--

mentor Agriculture, in North Cnrollnn,1 Chemists are extracting edi-hn- s
extracted n new edible oil bi, oi, from ,n( Hubbard snunsh.

seeds the burr of the well-know- n

cockle burr which sticks to your trou--

sers nnu smrts niotig country ronus.
The oil is n light oil, looks like

eed oil tastes like olive oil. It i

destiued to make, according to chemists.1
1111 extremeiv palatable adjunct to sal- -

nds.
Children me said-t- enjoy the new!

MARRIED IN DALES

MEMORIAL CHURCH

Miss Kirchman Bride of Mr.

Fergus Hassard Wednes-

day Evening

pretty wedding took place on Wed- - Work of remodeling nnd decorating
iitsdny eening nt home of Mr. and dormitory and classrooms nt Speech

Henry Kirchman, 1210 Alle- - Heading Club of Philadelphia, 1000

aenue. when daughter, cust street, is almost completed nnd
Miss Eleanor Kirchman. was married to the place will be iu readiness for the
Mr. Fergus P. HnRsnrd. of Ayest Philn- - opening of club activities early next

delphla, by the Rev. T. II. Tiirnhull, month.
pnstor of Dales Memorinl Presby-- 1 The educational department will

fer several new courses theterinu Church, Thirty-secon- d nnd Cum- -
of club members. ti... will be a lltcrn- -

berlnnd streets. The bride wore gown tllrp rour.e, nnd classes in parliamen-o- f

white satin veiled with georgette tarv Inw nnd current events. The club

II .... tlwi unlin.ilu mil .. flic, friar- -cm unureii .- .- "
by the ' rvt.ur"" lit. R. Hillegas,Mr.Mrf ,... .11.. wlii-r- during the war .",. -

Frederick

h.nve .'"V Kejstone Division. The ." ...! ,,;""": ,."."
const. ui.o 1" moiiu, tt sllliniinratnM :u wa.PiiiTi, iv . 'ttHil Urill elirt-i-
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crepe, n veil of tulle caught with ornnge

blossom sprajs, and curried n shower
of nride roses. Mr. Kirchman gave his
iiuiikiiivi iu ..mii.oKV, turn un niiii.-- . ,,
Miss Mny C. Kirchman, wns her only
attendant. The latter wore a pink gown
of satin veiled with georgette crepe nnd
carried pink ioes.

Mr. Charles T. Har.sard. n cousin,
wns bct man. The ceremony was fol
lowed by a reception. Mr. nnd Mrs?!
IIasard will travel through the autumn
nnd will be nt home nfter November 1

nt 1"10 Allegheny avenue.

IIACER Al.nURC.EK
The wedding of Miss Mnrinn I).

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo-

seph Alburger, of 700 West Indinna
avenue, nnd Mr. Theodore M. llnucr,
L .,C Mr nml Afru Itnrvnv T. TTniier.

f oUn rolumbln avenue, was sol- -

emnized this morning at 11 o'clock in
St. Luke's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Seventh street nnd Montgomery
nvenue. with the pastor, the Uev C. A.
W . ltichards. officiating. Immediately
after the quiet service Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilauer left on their honeymoon trip, nnd
will be nt home during the nutumn nnd
winter at 700 West Indiann nvenue.

MASER HILLLGAS

Rowers, of All Snints' Lutheran Church,
Cayuga street and Germantown avenue.
.,.. . ii ,i i. ,.

ceptlon
lm

, lT"",f families.
",, "

Mr 'ii
Mnser. upon their return from their
trip, will be nt Home at in caver
street.

DORMAN KLMMKLMAN

Mr. Nnt C. Dormnu. formerly of
Company A, Third Antinirernft

known as the Fighting Third,
wns mnrrled to Mi9s Hosn Kimmelmnn
nt the bride's home, 100 1 North Eighth
street, yestcrdny.

Miss Reba Dorman was maid of

honor, while Mr. Louis Kinimelinnn.
brother of the bride, was bcBt man. The
bride wore a white chantilly lace dress,
a veil and orange blossoms nnd carried

A reception followed the ceremony,
nfter which Mr. nnd Mrs. Dorman left
for their honeymoon, which will include
Ningara Falls, Toronto, the '1 liousanil
Islands, Montreal, .Quebec anil Lake
(Jeorge. They will leturu to tins city
nbout October 1, after which they will

make their home at 3212 Monument
Place.

$50 A WEEK TOO LITTLE

Family of Nine Needs More, Com-

pensation Board Is Told
A weekly income of $00 't0 is insuffi-

cient for n family of nine, consisting of

three adults nnd six children, with liv

ing prices as high ns they are now.
statement was made nt a meet-

ing of the compensation board yesterday
afternoon by counsel for Andrew F.

of Ardmore, Pa., during a
hearing of the appeal of the Auto Car
Company, which was ordered to pay
Mr. McGilligan $2 a week for 300 weeks

ns compensation for the death of Ar-

thur 8. Mcdlligan, who was killed

while in the compauy's employ.
The company declared the family was

independent. McGilllgnn's attorney in-

troduced statistics supporting his state-

ment that a $50 income was Insufficient
to provide for the family.

A decision will be given by the board
later in the week.

Skull Fractured In Fall
Thren.vcar-ol- d Evelyn Rates, C013

Slulberry street, fell from a swing at
Whitehall Commons, a playground In
Frankford, last evening, fracturing her
skull. She was taken to the Frankford
Hospital, where she is In a serious con-

dition.

The Evening Pi-du- IjEdoer
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent lu by the readers.
Items should be written ou one side
of the paper and should be
signed with the name of the sender
and the telephone number, that they
may be verified.

Address Society Editor, Kveninq
Pudlio Ledger, COO Chestnut
street.

bread which is made from a mtxturo of

other
from

Mrs. West
their

This

only

wheat flour and a flour produced from
peanuts, nnd the oriental soy bean.

Many people are ncquaintrd with the.
avocado nlligntor penr, which tnstes like
n snlail nnd is ns luscious ns n canta
loupe. Chemists nnd food experts are
now ndvocnting that the avocado penr
be converted into n valuable edible oil
It is predicted thnt the oil once on the
uinrket will become much better known
than the vegetable as an article of
fnml

which is growablu anywhere in the
fnited States nnd can be made very
rheap. nnd from the okra seed which
folks put in soup these days.

The discovery of new foods is one
of the inativ contributions that the
chemists of the country nre making to
wurd the reduction of the high cost of
living.

SPEECH READING CLUB

PLANNING FOR SEASON

Dormitory and Classrooms Will

Be Ready for Opening
Next Month

will provide free instiruction in lip rend-

ing for adults who cannot nfford to
pay for lessons nnu lor pupils 01 tne

Wr eTf.ninK choot who wI,,, inil
..,,,! instruct on.

Mrs. II. F. Weeks, chairman of the
relief committee, announces that her
committee will sew for local welfare
organi7ntions needing such nssistnnce
Mrs. Alhniius Smith is chairman of the
club welfare committee.

The social service department, under '

the leadership of Sliss Margaret Neall,
will find employment for
ing nppliennts. Miss Lottie McKcc 'is
getting the woman's exchange ready for
the fnll opening. All sorts of nttrnctive
nrticles, made by deaf men nnd women,
have been sent in to the department and
will be placed on sale at the club, the
money going to the persons who made
the nrticles.

Miss Corn Elsie Kinzic, director
of the club, is also chairman of the

committee nnd is planning
n full year of nmnteur theatricals, so-

cials, lectures nnd other pleasing events.
Mrs. Joseph D. Wilson is chairman of
the reception committee.

The membership of the club has in-

creased from eighty last September to
the present enrollment of 2."0. Miss Re-
becca Newhall is membership chairman.

cicnnn m uniier padv ( UWUU I J I1UUOU unn
Philip Rosenbach Tires of Arrests

on Wrong Parking
Philip Ilosenbnch, clubman and art

conni)i"'eur. dismayed at having been
hnled to court by traffic policemen
twice in less than a week, has paid
$10,000 for 0 stable property at 131S
Chancellor street, ns a gnrnge for him-

self nnd his friends.
This .is declared to be the highest

price ever paid for a stable of the size
in the business center of the city. Hut
that is not the story.

Mr. Rosenbach has been accustomed
to driving to his place of business, not
far from the stable he has just bought.
every morning in his motorcar. Day
storage in accessible public gnrnges has
for some time been nt a premium.

In consequence it was found necessnry
by Mr. Rosenbach to park his car for
several mornings in n side street. Twice
within six days trnfflc policemen hnve
"pinched" him for allowing his nuto-mobi-

to stnnd in one place for n longer
time thnn the rules of the Police De-
partment allow.

It was because of this contretemps
that Mr. Rosenbach instructed his real

e .brokers to buy for him in the vi-

cinity pf, his place of business a stable
which could be converted into n garage
and could be used by himself and
friends.

' 'Buy it." said Mr. Rosenbach. "I
don't care whut the price Is. I'm tired
of being annoyed."

And so the deal was closed and Mr.
Rosenbach's motor car no longer will
be parked on the street.

$50,000 DRIVE FOR HOSPITAL

Colonel of Eighth Illinois Will Ad
dress Mass-Meetin- g to Aid Work

Colonel .1. l'ranklin Dennison, of the
Eighth Illinois "Black Devils' " Regi
ment nnd assistant attorney general of
that state, will be the principal speaker
at the Olympia Theatre on Suuday
afternoon to push the drive for $50,000
which is being made by the Frederick
Douglass Memorial Hospital and Train-
ing School, Sixteenth and Lombard
streets.

Another speaker will be Dean "Wi-

lliam Pickens, of Morgan College, e,

and three-minut- e speeches will
be given by the following: The Rev.
W. 13. .Tones, Dr. Pnul J. Taylor, the
Rev. W. V. Graham, the Rev. J. M.
Palmer, Dr. .T. P. Turner, the Rev.
C. A. Findiey, the Rev. R. J. Wil-
liams and Amos Scott. Bishop L--. j,
Coppin will preside.

RADIO 0PERATORSNEEDED

United States Sends Out Call for
Men Wanted In Merchant Service

Uncle Sam needs radio operators at
once and will pay high priceH for them.

The latest "S O S" call for radio
operators emanates from the shipping
Doara s recruiting service ana was
made public by William G. Rice, head
of the sea service, with headquarters
in the basement of the Bourse. Men
who have had experience in the radio
departments with the expeditionary
forces abroad are especially being
sought lor ue mwxnaat Mma

A"

Honor Couplo Wedded $0 Yeaft rt

la honor of the golden anulvcmrjrot
their wedding, Mr. and Mrs. "Josn 1 fJ
Richardson, of 1023 St. Mark'a qum,T
Nicetown, were tendered n reception In S;
St. Luke's Methodist Protestant Church,
Park and Erie avenues, last night. The
Rev. John W. Trout presided, and Wil-- 1 ,
linm Worrell, on behalf of the firm aad,
employes of Wnnamaker & Brown,
where Mr. Richardson was employed for
thirty-fiv- e years, presented the couple
with a bag of gold.

MABKET
BT. AB.
16TII
11 A. M. to

vmftT PRropk-rim- u T iijior..
ELSIE FERGUSON

In "TUB WITNESS FOR TJTn DEFENSE"
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle 'c,,Stanley Concert OrctiMtra; Nottd OntaniitNext Week DOL'OLAS FAIHOANKSIn "HI Majeitr, the American"

PALACR1214 MAnKET STREET -
H A. L to ll!80 P. M.

NAZIMOVA In ,r. .

THE RED LANTERN"
Nut Wk-SIi-b(l Normn4 In "UptJ,

ARCADIAnEIX)W 1CTII10 A. M. 12. S. 8 '45. Ii!45. 7:B, 0:80 P. M.
WALLACE REID ln.... r the Giant?

7ACK PICKFORD In"nil,!., APPERSON'S BOT"

V i c T 0 R I A
MARKET STREET AROVE t)TIf

v A JI to H'15 P. M.
CHARLES RAY In "E EGQ- -

CRATE WALLOP"Wee- k- "TUB UNPARDONABLE SIN?

NIXON'S
C 0 L 0 N I A T

aoE2M5;T2,WNVAV n"ow CHELTEN AV.
Seats RMerved In AUvanca.

TWlrk- - MICKEY iVti.
FIRST TIME AT POPOLAn PRICES

P T7r"I7MT MARKET ST. Below 1TTI1rvEiVjIllN 1 RRYANT WASHBURN
. 1 Jn "IXIVE INSURANCE"

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPER

si CONTINUOUSQiWE VAUDEVILLE'
11 A. M. TO IIP. St

blX JOLLY JAZZER5
BOBBY HEATH & CO. : OTHERS

BROADWAY " U'Vi
FATIMA & CO.

Clara Kimball Young In , Wf
CROSS KEYS MASAC)"B7Iio0lb

MORREN'S OPERA "STARS

Academy of Music
Beginping Tuesday Night

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
Under the Auspices of

The Actors Equity Association
Eddie Dolning Presents

The Stupendous Musical Comedy
Revue

"IT'S UP
TO YOU"

WITH A CAST OP OVER 100. INCLUD-
ING THE MOST POPULAR

STARS ON THE AMERICAN
STAGE. A.MONC1 THEM ARE:
Sam nrnnrd Tho 4 loo!ey '
Marie Dressier Bernard (Iranvllle

lime. McConneJI
nMie d li'g Tom Lewis

William J. Kelly; . ('las ton A White
''?. skjiiy 'mine Oroody
r.aaie ijsrvie Eddie Miller
The 4 Entertainers Billy Clarke

Lew Cooper and the Equity Mlnatrels
A stunning itenuty moras or 75

UNDER THE PERSONAL. DIRECr
TION OF JOSEPH MAXWELL

Seats now on eale. Prices, &0c to fit
EVERYBODY WHO COMES TO

Willow Grove Park

SOUSA'SBAND'
IS THE GREATEST RAND IN THE WORLD

Chestnut St. 0paaar
Bel. 1Kb St.

LAST 2 DAYS
3 SHOWS DAILY S:15; Else.. 7:05 A 0:08.

A Masterpiece of Screen Entertainment
GERALDINE

F A R R A R,
The World "d Woman

With LOU TELLEGE.V
Orchestra of 30 Ma iter Musicians.

S REX BEACH'S ;
THE GIRL FROM OUTSIDE

METROPOLITANS
Broad and Poplar 8treeta

Week Com. Mon. Evg., Sept. 8
Twice Sally Thereafter, 3:30 and 8:80.

L1N1CK. JACOI1Y. LICIITENSTEIN Preen$

JACK
D E M P S E Y

( II I M S E L r )

WORLD' S HEAVYWEIGHT CHAJtPION

7 bctS5odi,y Vaudeville Acts 7
NIGHTS, 50c to ?1.50

MATINEES, 50c to $1.00
SEATS NOW SELLING

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
D17T I 17 nAkTPR Th Incomi Ale
UL.L.I.U -- Charai Singer

"RUBEVILLE"
A Rural mot With Company of SO.

irn-AL-- BROS virLai.Ei, ur..iuj m
CO.. MAUIR & ANN CLAltKE; BILX.Y
OLASON ; ot'iem

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE
1UTH AND MARKET

HARRYNCAREY
"The Outcast of Poker Flat"

0 VAUDEVfLUI ACTS 6
Comtay Pth News POPULAR PIUCS3

XLTnut TUB
Unkissed BrirJaw BT. THEATTCB

nPF.Nfl MON. A Comedr Wot 'Tseptsjmheii s Lion i juui ju
BEATS NOW ON 8ALI3

hDPMPI ii1- - Tomorrow, Joe. SBo. i
UKrrlc-uiv- i ev.. sse, 83c, bo :
uab Desmond p0y AVith a Past y

1

Sect. 8 "Come Out et tho Kltthen'
A MATINEC lODAT

BIJOU DLXON'S Big REVIEW
.tic Ah rcACB A nnrleeoue Wonder Shaw

CASINO BURLESQUE. I
REV1LW Show.

tvlnut Ab. 8th In Tw
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